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JOIHN KAY, SON &Co., TORONTO.
n IIAwn-

Unsurpassable Exhibit
0f the newvest and nmost fashionable stock of fine Carpets ever showvn -in the
Dominion, worthy of the leading place we've always beld as carpet merLhants.

AXMINSTERS.
Teniplctop'-. celebra-

ted Yicturi.--%; ines!
IC.arktat inanu*

this. . plandt.
The noYelty is in plain
..olaured embossed 1,t-
tetns with ssidc contrast

L)i re ec, and
French rose;.re

Imperial Axaninster 25
Per cent. bclow regular
puice for this senson
only.

WILTONS.
Patterns aud colotîr-

ings will matrit critical
attention. A lieavy
Wilton, nmade specinlly
for ourselv±s andl nalacd
at $1. So, will surprise
the keest buyegs. A
new Ileavy Cloth WViIton
at $1.6o cash is another
leader.

Certainly aur stock,
of W\iltons is ahcad of
anythisig ever shown.

BRUSSELS.
Many (cel annoyed

thiat having bought a
fine lerussels, ilic colours
so quickly fade. TI",s
cannot be so saill oUr
e>stra qultylrussels
The >rns airc the finest,
and conaequently the col.
ours svill stanad.

The ranige of llrussels
is large in

85c. and $1.00 Unes.

VELVETS.
TIere's a weighit nnl

b>ody> iii Oar Velvct
Carpets that nsates thcni
almost cqunl bo W'ilton.
A special ulne selling
nt

cash ks renlly
$1.30 garnIs.

legaîlar

The range and variety of our stocks includes the best in Tapestry. A large
variety of io-Wire at 65c, cash. .A.1-Wool Carpets, English manufacture
and Maple Leaf brand patterns made exclusiveiy for this house.

Rugs. Squares. Specialties.
Of ail ldnds-Persian, Mcecca, Of Carptt made in1 squares Trhe new Ayraniafl, sizcs, 7.6 x

Ycddo, Tanyore, Rhyber, Smyrna, sithout scans the nssortrnent will Le 9.0 10 12.0 X 15.0, Wears lîke a

Dagestn, ap3ese Mouete. large cnnxigh to nicet any ch,,ice in llrussels. Aira Anglo.lndian ,
1 1 ~~~~~~A.intcr, Paquet, Wilton and cnignStar,"t. nal

Skin Mlats in grcat saricty. Ask lirussels Paquet, Smyrna, tic. sszes, with fllingsto match.

for the new Cotton jàpanese, in Real Turkey, sîirziporr, Af~ghan, tL

blue anda white; ail sites. Rusac, andl other Oriental Carpeis.

We have' imported a very large assortment of japanese and Chin'ese Mattings
in various colors A novelty is the Cotton Warp Jointiess japanese Cocoa
Mattings in ail widtbs.

We're known to hold exceptionai stocks in Oilcloths, Linoleums and' Corý'
Carpeits. Staines' Inlaid Linoleum bas ail the wear of wood, patterns go clean
through. We are special Canadian agents for Nairn's Famous Scottishi 0W.
.cloths and Linoleums.. Best in the Nvorid.

A OMpslt.11V Wec aI'aa)@a hetd the
lare Chut, tr-de o!t1ao Dominion.
Hà, a In siock of ltca tsonia churrla
ptterni 1.100 yard.

STERLING, RELIABLE AND

APPRECIABLE VALUES IN
EVERY DEPARIMENT 0F

THE HOUSE MAY DE
COUNTED ON.

Aurora Carpet seper
This eett! Sweeptr has been sold hy
us for the >, tan yoirs. ,and ti,lx, per.

.$ hsu, thecb.rnt teltimony to lie real marit.TI.tý.de [ntuse. Eery atoiu eAtcd.
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